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WHl TE lIOUS E

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
J am saddened and disappointed by the action of the House of Representatives
tocby jn rejecUng assistance to the refugees from South Vietn.3m.
Tld~;

action does not reflect the values we cherish as a nation of
It is not worthy of a people which has lived by the philosophy
sYllil)() 1 j zed in the Statue of Liberty.
It reflects fear and misunderstanding,
rather than charity and compassion.
jmmit~rants.

Despite the House vote, I believe that in this tragic situation the
Amed can people ,...ant their country to be guided by the inscription on the
Statue of Liberty:

"Give me your tired, your poor
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore,
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed, to me:
111ft my lamp beside the golden door."
Afler World War 11, the United States offered a new life to 1,400,000
dispLl(:cd persons. The generosity of the American people shoh'ed again
fol10\.Jing the Illlngari.an uprising of 1956 when more th,ll1 50,000 Hungo.rinn
n,fugl'('!'; fJl'd iwrc for sanctuary.
And \<le welcomed more thall a h31f milLion
Cuh;m:: f ll'ci ng lyrallny in their country.

No\.J, ()( her refugees have fled from the' COllullunist t:ake~ovcr in Vietnam. Th\~sc
r(,ftlgl".'S ('hose fn~l'dom. They do not ask that we be their ket~pers but only,
for it lilllL', tiw( Wl' 1m their Iwlpers.
Some m('llIhel~S 01 I Ill' Ilouse of Represent[Jtivl~s appnn'ntly voted ng.:dnst til('
leg"i:;\atilll1 to ;wsist thl.' rcfllgc('s hecHuse of a section reL.lling tt) evaelli"ll ion
frolll S,ltlth Vil'lnillll.
The- C'v<lClwtion is complete.
I ur;g(' t lw mewlwy-s of till' I·louse of Represct1tativC's ,:llId of tht' SC'j):lIl' to
ilPP1"OVl' <]lIil"i,ly nl'\v ]C'gis]atioll providing humnnit:lrial1 assisl;l\lC(.' to l1i('
South Vi!'ll1aIllPS<' r('fugel's. To do ot.lwL-Wl.sl' would 1)(' a rcrudI:llion of the
fim'st· p)"ill("ip.1<'~: il11d traditions of Ampric,1.
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